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Enchanting Forest
Avvail's You.

Developed in the beautiful Blue Ridge 
Mountains of North Carolina just outside 

„ of Boone, you will find a gated 
O community built exclusively for 
; I your lifestyle. Build a log cabin or 
, ; natural wood sided home on a one 

acre private wooded homesite in a 
“ * 165 acre mountain development.
Priced from the mid $50’s, our enchanting 
forest awaits you.
• ' A Gay & Lesbian Community In The 

Blue'Ridge Mountains of North Caroiina.

rLifcstvlc The Wav Others Dream Of Living!

• Beautiful Views r tci }
• Gated Community
• Community Oriented V
• Clubhouse/Pool/Amenities

ar^n'e • Hiking Trails 
^ ^ • Rolling Streams

• Enchanting Forests 
• Natural Surroundings

For More Information, Please Call Us At

336-385-1136
www.carefreecove.com

Charlotte’s community center 
needs your help
from page I

tial opening, Kirsch left the Center and 
Charlotte to take a job with a California the
ater company.

In his absence the Center was managed by 
Monica Simpson until Kevin Ferguson took 
over as the next executive director. His tenure 
was brief—less than a few months — before 
both parties came to the mutual decision that 
the fit wasn’t quite right.

Laura Witkowski grabbed the helm as the 
latest ED this past year.

Also on board for the past two and a half 
years is Linda Davis, who has served in the 
capacity of development assistant, fundraising 
director and administrative coordinator.

The Center survives on grants, fundraisers, 
personal contributions and membership dues. 
With the current economic atmosphere, fund
ing has become more difficult to obtain and 
the Center is realizing the pains of ever-tight
ening purse strings.

The PRIDE Charlotte Festival, held in late 
August, proved to be a successful effort for the 
Center.

Next on the books is the annual Charlotte 
Business Guild (CBG) fundraiser for Time Out 
Youth and the Lesbian & Gay Community 
Center.

It takes place Saturday, October 21, at The 
Hilton University Place at 8629 J.M. Keynes 
Drive. The party kicks off at 7:30 p.m. and 
continues through midnight. Tickets are $65 
for CBG members and $75 for non-members.

The event is described as a community 
celebration, with cash bar, dinner, dancing 
and an opportunity to socialize the night 
away.

On Nov. 4 is the Center’s Fourth annual 
“Whatever Your Art Desires.”

An art auction to benefit the Center, last 
year’s event was so successful that organizers 
had to move off site to accommodate the 
crowds and art. This year’s event, which will 
also feature live entertainment and, for the 
first time, a live auction portion, will be held 
at Saint Peter’s Episcopal Church in Uptown 
Charlotte. Art enthusiasts are encouraged to 
come see and bid on one-of-a-kind art from 
all over the country

The fun kicks off at 7 p.m. and continues 
through 10 p.m. at St. Peter’s, which is located

atl 15 West Seventh St.
While funds raised from these events cer

tainly contribute to keeping the Center open to 
the public — much more help is needed.

Says board director Joe Campos: “It would

Historic St. Peter’s Episcopal Church in 
Uptovm Charlotte is the scene for the 

Center’s ‘Whatever Your Art Desires’ art 
auction on Nov. 4.

help so much if people would utilize the 
Center. Rent the space, hold your events there. 
If you’re not a member, join. If you’ve been a 
member and you haven’t received a call to 
renew your membership, call in and renew it. 
Most importantly — get involved. If you don’t 
have it in your budget to donate, then partici
pate as a volunteer.”

“People need to know what they would be 
missing if we didn’t have a community center,” 
says Davis. “They would be missing the glue 
that holds the community together, the com
mon place for everybody and a voice for our 
community’’!
info: www.gaycharlotte.com

• Non- profit agency • Services for positive people.
• Over 20 years of collective experience. 

• Cabarrus, Iredell, Union, Gaston, Mecklenburg Counties.Life’s Focus
Home Health & Case Management
Do you have a loved one or family member managing 
HIV/AIDS? We can help with coordination, links or referrals for:
• Transportation assessment • Housing • Disability benefits • Counseling, 
psychiatric care and support groups * Obtaining medications • Community 
resources • Transition from correctional institutes to local 
communities • HIV testing • Crisis resolution.
All services and inquires confidential and are 
provided weekdays, evenings and weekends.

Life’s Focus: Shining Light on Life, One Person at a Time 
LifeFocus@bellsouth.net ~ On-call Line: 704.858.7389 

4917 Albemarle Road, Suite 212 ~ Charlotte, NC 28025 ~ Office: 704.531.2466
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